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WS for 1881!
2,000 Subscribers Wanted.

-

EITMOBDINM KDKEJIESTS

A Valuable Premium to Every Subscriber,
AND A

Special Reduction to Old Subscribers
WHO OBTAIN XEW OXES.

TV,-- -- BfniiMiMn voters in Highland County, and out
of that number the News ought to have not less than

2000 Subscribers for 1881.
In order to obtain them, if possible, we have determined to offer the

following
UNPARALLELED INDUCEMENTS:

FIRST To every Subscriber, old or new, who pays for the paper in
f.r xRSr we will Dresent a cony of the " HOML

GUIDE," a valuable book of 160 pages, bound in cloth a full des-

cription of which appears in another column. Delivered in Hills-boro- ,

or sent by mail free. 4

crrnvn TV. ewrv nrpsent Subscriber who renews his own subscription
Vr,r iRSt and obtains a new Subs.ribcr for one yeir.we will furisnh Ae

Two Copies One Year for S2.50 in Advance,
or at the rate of only f 1.2 s .for each copy.

There is scarcely a Subscriber on our books who can not get us

one new one, by showing tne paper 10 nis neignuors auu inu n

are not taking it. Or, any of our Subscribers wishing to send the
paper to a friend in the west for a year, can do so unuer mis o.ier,
and save 50 cents on the two copies. But, as many are so situat-

ed that they can not get a new subscriber, or, perhaps are not in
clined to make the effort, we make still another offer, as follows :

THIRD To any present Subscriber who renews his subscription for fiw

years (18S1 and i8i2), we will send

The HEWS for Two Years for S2.50 in Advance,
or only SI.25 for each Year.

fcj-- Remember, that every Subscriber for 188 1, old or new, in addition
n tho above-name- d reductions, receives a copy of our premiun
vi, n Unmc Cln'.de." free. -

tu vpr iS?r will be one of special interest in political affairs, fcvery
vi; ;W in electing Gen. Garfield to the Presidency, will feel

teen interest in knowing what is to be the policy of his administration,
him ine imews win, aa -- .;!! nt a crnn.-- l newsoaner to keep posted,

heretofore, be a staunch alvocate and defender of Republican principles.

Besides maintaining its established reputation as

A First Class Home Paper,
It will devote a part of its space to General News, Political Intelligence,

Literary, Agricultural and Family Reading, not forgetting the " Young

Folks' Corner," for the special benefit of younger readers.

The Temperance Cause
Will continue to find an outspoken and earnest support in our columns,

an d we shall do all in our power to aid in securing the passage of

A Local OptioniAnti-Liquo- r Law
At the coming session of the State Legislature.

The Excellent "Talks About Farming"
Which have formed so interesting and valuable a feature of the News

to farmers during the past year, will be continued during iSSi, and

A Regular Farm and Household Department
Will be kept up every week under the supervision of the writer of the

articles referred to, aided by other practical farmers and housekeepers of

the county, who are cordially invited to contribute to this department.

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.
Strictly In advance Postage Free.

$ One 4 months, 50 cts.
One copy, I year 5 copy,

'" 8 months, 1 00 " 3 4

6 75

Paper sent by Mail longer than llu time paid for.
ct,r-:K- r fnrless than one rear will be entitled to our

Tim Look.

Subscribers who have already paid for 1S81 are entitled to a Prem-

ium Book, and those who have paid for a part of the year, can also obtain

a book by paying in advance for the remainder of the year.

fc3 Hillsboro Town and Pest Office subscribers must pay up all arrear-

ages and for 1881 in advance, to be entitled to a Premium Book.

2T We ask every Republican in old Highland to aid us in our effort

to circulate 2,000 copies of the News in our county during the coming

year No other means will prove so effective in maintaining and increasing

our Republican majority in the county, as the wide and general circulation

of good Republican papers' During the recent campaign we circuiatea
nearly 1,600-copie- s News every week, and, no doubt, they aided
largely in carrying the county for Garfield and Arthur. Let every Repub-

lican who is not now on our list, give us his name and his influence to ex-

tend our circulation during the coming year, and the good result of such

action wiU be seen and felt in the election next fall, in the shape of an in-

creased Republican majority.

5" All Postmasters are authorized agents to receive and forward

subscriptions to the News at our regular rates.

tT Send in your names and money. Address

J. L. BOARDMAN,
'
Hillsboro, December Q, 1SS0. Publisher News, Hillsboro,

LOCAL NOTICES.

For Salt!
20 pioces of Town Property in Hillsboro,

and 10 Farms in Highland county, fur sale

by J. K. VI CKERINli, P.eal Estate Agent,
dcc30w3

For Sale Good d Breakfast

Table, O'Uara IavuliJ's Chair, Tables,

Bund, Bedsteads, &C, cheap. Apply at

this office. sep23tf

Wbeu Yn Come lo Town,
gel yonr dinner at PAPJiER'S Restaurant,

No. 6 Hiifh street, Opposite Court House.
Mi2Gif

At Ecklej'a Meat XIarket
You will find the best Buef, the best Pork,

lufeti. Jersv Saasace, the best Ken

tucky Corned Beef, the beat Lard.

but gocd, sound, healthy

toek used, at bottou prices. nov26tf

A 5ew raying Occupation for Ladies
and Gentlemen.

- The handsome Nickel Plated New Home
Lamp being introduced to the public this

Kison, is the most meritorious article ever
ofiered AeenU to make money with. It is

safer, and more convenient than the stu-

dent 'lamp, which has heretofore had the
reputation of being the Safest Lamp made.

It has a clamp to firmly attacli it to a

Sewing Machine, Piano, Organ, Desk, etc
The fear of the ordinary lamp being acci-

dentally upset or thrown from the table,
is entirely relieved by this contrivance.
It can be adjusted to throw the light just
where it is wanted to suit the eyes, and
can be converted into a handsome wall
lamp. It has the best argand burner, a

filling indicator, a convenient match box,
and its price is within reach of everyone.
It has been fully tested and editorially en-

dorsed by the "Western Christian Advo-

cate," "American Christian Pveview,"

'Herald and Presbyter," "Journal and
Messenger," and "Chrutian Standard," the
leading religious papers of Cincinnati, and
is endorued by the Mayor and Postmaster
of Cincinnati, the the Agent of the Ameri-

can Express Company and Presidents of

Insurance Companies, as being the Safest,
Lst Convenient and Best Lamp made.
There are three reasons why Agents

mouU eek such an article to canvass for
-- fifst, far its absolute safety and great

tfonreniene it is needed in every home
aecond;iU low price makes itssale immense

UiirJ.it will lie ecredittohandle such an
article. One Southern Agent writes, it
sells faster than tien. Lee's Portrait sold

right after the war; another writes, it
beats the palmy days of the Sewing Ma-

chine; its rapid sale low price, and liberal
termssurprise old Agents. Address Home
Lamp Co., Cincinnati, ()., nentioning our
paper, and they will give you full par-

ticulars and exclusive territory to canvass
oct2Sm3

CHEAP READING!

KSAD THIS SPLEN'DID OFFER!

THE NEWS AND CINCINNATI COM

MERCIAL,

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR ONLY

WITH TWO PREMIUM BOOKS

WORTH 1!

Having made arrangements to club the News

Ctkchsiti Weekly Commeiiciai, we au--

nounre that we will furnish the News and Ciscts
u'ffv-k-i.- dtM meiicial. a luree. 65- -

colutnu. Family Jicjvjpaper, one year for f 2 40, and
will give as a free prize to each yearly subscriber

tinder this clubbing arrangement any one b.ioK be

mv nelect from the following famous works
postage paid and free of all cost the books being
Uarper'a Editions, nnabridged.bjautifully printed
on good paper, in covers, iu addition to a copy of

our valuable Treminm Book "Tne Home Oulue,'
described in another column, and a copy of which

can be seen at this office, or at any Post Office in

the county :

For names and of the books see the
Trotpectus of the Commercial in another column.

Subscriptions payable in advance, and the Free
Prize lioik must be ordered at the time the papers
are eubscrilnrd for.

Free siecimeu copies of the Cincinnati Week-
ly Coxsekl-ia- l mn be obtained by addressing
M. HALSTEAD & CO., Proprietors Commercial,
C incinnati, ' ihin, nnd free specimen copies of the
fcnus cau be obtained by addressing

J. L. ll' IAUDMAN,
Nov. 85, 1S30. Liillsboro, Ohio.

We are determined to keep the
News ahead of all its cotemporaries,

in circulation and in every other re-

spect, as it has been for years. No

other paper in the county offers such

extraordinary inducements to sub-

scribers for 1S81. Send in your
names and money.

At Fonrl dn T. Wis., an drWfv wnm.n
named Tiffler died a horrible death the pj
week. She was a sufferer from pneumonia, and
a warm flatiron was ordered put on her chest.
Her drunken husband heated a heavy iron so
hot that it burned through the cavity of her
cheat, and she expired in the greatest agony.

Nejlki.1 S 1,000,000 has been raised in St.
Louis to aid in the consti action of the St.
Lords Narrow-gatig- e P.fi'road. The ultimate
Object of the projectors is to complete a nar- -

low-gau- hue from New York to the City of

It is said, to complete the plan.

Eb. Cha. F, L ,. the TCte: surgeon
Charged by t ae Ag icuUi;.. Deptrttneut with
Ihe investigation or jrturo pneumonia as
lug the cattle trade, his irade a report in which
he expresses the op'.nion that tne disease can

eradicated in aix Ci- - eight yerrs at a cost no
exceeding AJ,JW a ye.

SlES who murder their mothers are rare, and
a man who would kiU his mother on Chriatmaa
Day it wouad be difLcult to fiad.anywhere
lide of ?0rth Angus. x, Ont., where Mrs. Hart;
eighty-si-x years of age, was mp, dered by her
ion, and her body, hot jiLlynu lgled, hid away

a bain,

mm away

A Valuable Book to Every Subscriber
Or

THE NEWS FOR 1881!
THE . ,

OOE GUIDE,
or

A Book by 500 Ladies,
Is the titlk of a Tolnme of 1 60 pages, beauti

fully bonnd in clotb, embracing about

X.OOO HBCIPE9
OK

COOKERY,
THE HOUSEHOLD,

THE TOILET,
THE SICK ROOM, ETC.

Practical Recipes and Hints
Contributed bv over 500 ladies. It contains more
information than do the $1.60 and $i 00 cook
books, s possespiii"? the Important advant-
age over all other, of being

Practical Experiences of Practical
"Home" Keepers.

These select, original, and practical contributions,
from so many lauies, have never betore appeareo.
in book form, and this volume is the Unit and only
compiiatiou.
We have Exclusive Control of the Book

in this Cormty and Vicinity, and
it can only be obtained

through this
Office

X COPY OF THIS USEFUL and CXHlCE
volume will be

Presented to Each Subscribes
TO THE

Highland Weekly News.
Who Pays in Advance for

1881.

This is the Choicest Premium ever
Given to Newspaper Subscribers.

Something of real practical value. The ladies will
be delighted with it. Mase np your subscriptions
now. It your neigouors aon'l latce me hews leu
them of this oiler. They all want the paper ana
Hi hnnt. Von a home oaoer and a
capital, practical, ufefnl book of loo pages, for the

Now is Your Opportunity.
Address, J. L. Boadman, Publisher,
Or hand your names and money to your Post

master.
Hillsboro, O., December 9, 1SR0.

Read These
Unparalleled Offers!
How to Get the News One Year for

Only $1.25,
WITH A PBEMICM BOOK WORTH 50 CTS.

Any present subscriber of the
News can get the paper for 1881 for
onlv S1.25. m advance, simply by
tainins: a sew subscriber for one year
and paying ns 2.50 for both copies.
Almost any of oar saDscnbers can
thus do us a favor and help na to in
crease our list to 2,000 for next year,
and at the same time save 25 cents
on big own subscription. But if yon
cannot get a new subscriber, piy ns

SO in advance, and we will send
yon the News 2 years, for 1881 and
1SS2, whien will be only $l.2o a year.
We would prder, nowever, 10 nave
the new subscriber, our chief Object
beino-- to increase our circulation for
iilUBLUimu0

rs Remember, that under either
of the above offars every subscriber
Cin to the DluerWs entitled
t,n a codv of our Premium Book, the
''Home Guide," o full description
which will bd found in another

t imn, or, if preferred, a copy of that
excellent work, the Tribdne Almasao
for 1881, will be given in lieu of the

"Home Guido.

BThe Premium Books will be
von 1 4rv A'al ritaiif.inn in .Tannarv.

- l u .,.ri,c,anrt will iia Bunt r.n PvArv Riin

free of postage.
)lA11 postmasters are authorized

to receive and forward subscriptions.

Take Particnlar Notice.

S?""Anv Dresent. subscriber to the
XWa svlin has rvi(i for nart of 1881.

owill be entitle.! to one of onr
um Books by pmng for tne
dt-- of the year. And any one who
has already Daid Sl.50 for 1881. will
i .uo enuueu w uu uuuiliuuu wF
a 'E-,- sanscriDer, ior one year, at auy
time, by paying 81 more, making

O. onlv S2.50 for both copies, with
..' .. ..

Premium Book to each subscriber.

The 20th oi December, 1380, will be a mem-

orable day in the meteorological history of
country. It was marked everywhere by
lowest temperature of the season, and in many

1 41. 1..- -.. .UM Tn tl Wrk.
west the mercury ranged from 6 degree, below
wro ,lown to 40 dtirroea below, according to

tin ; - A1 Aairyaa Kctnw.cation.
at Buluth 30 degrees below; at St. Paul 25

grees below; at Chicago 18 and 20 degrees
at Detroit 16 degree below. In Cincin

nati the temerature was slightly below the
point all day, the thermometers in some loca
tions, late at night, registering 10 degrees

Further South, heavy snow storms

and the cold ksb almost unprecedented.

In the East, tho extreme cold following
upon the great storm of Sunday and Monday
nearly placed an embargo npou tmunesi.
Traffic and travel of all kinds were seriously
peded. The damn go and inconvenience
this cause must inevitably be great in all
of the country.

IRELAND.

A Record of Her Internal Disturbanctt
The examination of an army corporal,

charged with drilling the members of a Fenian
organization, ia in process before Magistrate!
of Lamenck.

EestiectiiiK the trials of the Traversers, a
respondent of the London Timet, writing
from Uublin, says:

me. nm nay oi me rtate iruus waa
markable oalv for gloom and dullness.
who eineeted that the citv would be full of
citement, that thousands would assemble in
BtreeU, and that the Court would be besieged
by an eager crowd claminering for admission,
were sadly disappointed. . There has not
the slightest manifestation of public

bevond the gathering oi about two
dred persons of the lowest classes on the
in the viciDitT of the courts. The absence
anv svmnathv with the cause, or interest in
croceedhiirs on the part of the respetabie
zens was verv signiiioant, and presented
those who remembered tho O'Counell trial

TeFrih eases of
'
"Boveotting" are continually

reported from Ireland.
A laree meeting was held at CraughwelL

County Gaiway, to protest against the
prosecutions,

lit. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, President
the Board of lrade, received a letter
Dublin, thxeaUuing tlio Uve of himself,

poe coercion.
Patrick Ilennellv. arrested for the mnrdor

Lord ILountmorrcs, belongs in Divery Village,
a few miles from the iot where the murder
committed.

The constabulary guard Hcnnelly's father
Clonbur.

A TBoop of dragoons, a company of infantry
and a large force of police surrounded the pla
form to prevent the meeting oi nanturicr"!'A cablegram from Cork save: A party of
have visited the house of a man named

'Tha .aw is believed to be connected with
jaajsm.

a. London d;pateu ParneU openly
presses hi intention of taking his scat in
House of Commons at the opening of the
,ion' aDd' in of, doP",nS Y19 PUcy
pleading the Queens proclamation against

Queen's wishes, iu spite of the warning
already conveyed to the traveraes that they
absent toernselvei from Dublin at then
Very httle interest ii feltln the trial
eTefVbodv fiels convinced that it cannot possibly
result in conviction. It is even stated
nine of the jurors are known to be determined
W fender a verdict of acquittal be tha
dence or charges what they may.

J-lt- pgltland Inrj5.

IULUBOBOCOII, OHIO.

THURSDAY. JANUARY 6. 1881.

A Fact!
FOR BUSINESS MEN.

Tie bona fide circulation of the

News is guaranteed to be Larger than

that of any other paper published in this

county. Our mail list can be examined by

advertisers at any time.

Oct. i, 18S0. tf

Local Option.
To the Editor of the Ohio State Journal:

In the State Jotirnel of last Friday, in
an editorial reply to an article in the Chi-

cago Tribune, I find the following:
"The Tribune in mistaken as to 'local

option' in Ohio. It has never been tried
here. Tne law of the State prohibits the
sale of spirituous liquors, to be drank on
the premisea where sold, throughout the
Stale. How a vote of the people, under a
local option act, can strengthen that stat
ute, is inconceivable to every one except
the local optionists themselves. And then
suppose that the question be submitted in
any given towuship, ward or municipality.
and a majority votes down prohibition,
what is that but licensing the sale within
the limits of such township, ward or mu
nicipality? In tact, liquor dealers in ci
ties and villages would care very little
about the passage of a Local Option law,
except for the expenses of conducting elec
tion campaigns and in litigation to test the
validity of such a law. Every statute
ever passed for the alleged repression and
discouragement of the traffic in intoxicat
ing liquors in Ohio has in the end inured
to the benefit of the dealers."

As an advocate of Local Option, I re
spectfully ask the attention of the editor of

the State Journal and its readers for a few

moments, while I give some reasons for
"the faith that is in me," that under the

I operation of a wise and stringent Local
Option law, tne retail liquor tramc in
Ohio might be greatly- diminished, if not
entirely suppressed.

Let us stippose, by war of illustration,
that a Local Option law has been enacted,
and then see how It would work in prac
tice, lake the town of Hillsboro, lor ex
ample. We will suppose that an election
has been held under the law, and that the
voters at such election (among whom
would include women over twenty-on- e, for
this community, at least, whatever others
may do, is ready to take the advanced
step of giving woman, the greatest sufferer
by the liquor tramc. the right of self-pr- o

tection against its evils, by the ballot)
have decided by a large majority, as there
is no doubt they would, that no intoxicat
ing liquors should be sold in the town, ex

I cept for medicinal, mechanical or sacra-
mental uses, ana that all "saloons" and
other drinking shops should be declared
public nuisances and closed up, under se
vere penalties. jNow, aoes tne editor 01
the State Journal stippose that, in the
face of Buch a strong, decided and unmis-
takable expression of the will of the pen
pie of the town, the unlawful traffic could
continue to be carried on? On the contra
ry, would not every officer charged with
tue execution of the law, feel the pressure
of public sentiment so strongly urging him
forward to the performance of his duty,
that he would hasten to obey the popular

.
wi ? We ,hink there caQ no
;ong about tne re8Uitl in any community

I in the State where the majority against the
liquor tramc should be clear and decweu

i Ana n ine women over iwemy-un- e were
Iln-o- rf tn vnto tWe nrf fow towns villapos

, ,i,; : ni.in wKi.t, nM w
gerty ava;i themselves of the opportunity

I afforded by the law, to rid themselves of
He terrible curse, which has brought pov

, prtff shame and sorrow into so manv
homes, and filled the land with the wail
ntrs of drunkards wives and eliililren

The editor of the State J ournnl no doubt
remembers how ancient Jerusalem is said
to have been kept so clean. It was done
simply by every one keeping his own premixe
clean. In like manner, the ettect ol a LiO

cal Option law would be to lay the respon
sibility for the existence of the liquor

I
fic in every community where a clear ma
jority are against it, right at the door of
eacli individual citizen, oy giving mm me
nnu-p- tn iret rid of the evil, if disDOsed to
do so.

1 thinK, uiereiore, H may De iainy ciaim
ed, that in its practical working, a judi
cious Local Option law woutd be a rrea
advance on our present laws against the
liquor' traffic, which, however stringent
their provisions, fail to accomplish the

I obiect. because public sentiment is not s

ficientlv strong to demand and enforce their
I execution in the majority of our towns and
,in It ia in order t0 create and
strengthen public sentiment, until it is
brought up to the point necessary to en
force the ia, mat we advocate jyjcai up

f. tion.
The othe gule Journa, seem8

think that the failure of any community
tote down the liquor traffic under a Local

a Option law would virtually amount
.

to
i: i- - :. i. : .!.uceuse w yvcuxil luts crauiL--

, nui u uic
law were properly guarded on that point.
Any Local Option law should most dis-

tinctly provide that its operation should
not affect the existing laws of the State

the against the liquor tramc, so that those laws
the would still remain in force, whatever the

result of any election under the Local Op-

tion law. I think everr temperance man
nd woman in Ohio fully understand that

lo-- vpuu.i .s nov ..i.uc, to re
I Peal any iCAisiiUii laws auuiusi. ine traffic,

de but only to secure additional legislation,
which will be more effective.

Again, the editor of the State Journal
zero greatly misinformed if he supposes that

the liquor dealers ot Ohio caro but
a Local Option law is passed

not. They dread it more than any other
Temperance movement that has ever been
started in our State, as they have shown

closa the resolutions of their Liquor Alliance,
bitterly denouncing Local Option and
who support it. They well know that

im such a law, wisely framed and faithfully
from executed, would close nine-tent- of the
parte- -

"saloons" and drinking shops in the State
inside of twelve months.

Again, I must beg leave to differ from
my brother editor of the State Journal,
whose generally able management of the
central Republican organ of Ohio I have
the highest respect and admiration, when
he says that every statute that has ever
been passed in Ohio against the liquor
traffic has inured to its benefit. The Adair

cor law, for instance, has done great good, and
would have done more had not the liquor
influence succeeded In getting it so amend

re-- . , ,

ex themselves of its benefits, because of
the public notice they are required to give liq-

uor sellers before they can posecute
damages under the law. And, poorly and

been inefficiently as our other anti-liqu- laws

hun have been executed, they are still some re-

straintquay upon the traffic so long as they
of on the the statute books.

tha In conclusion, I trust the editor of
citi Slate Journal will give the influence

to his able pen and wide circulation in favora of the Local Option movement the last
Fa.n.effrt ?f the frien.d.9 l Temperance
in Ohio to place our noble State more near-
ly abreast with the foremost of her sister

State States in wise and efficient legislation
against the greatest social evil of the day,

of as now admitted bv our leading statesmen
from and philanthropists intemperance and

the liquor traffi- c- "twiu relics of barbar-
ism," mutually feeding and supporting

of each other the most prolific sources
crime and poverty and degradation, and

was therefore the deadliest foes to human hap-
pinessat and the peace and order of society.
Yours, for progress and humanity,

J. L. BOARDMAN.
Editor Highland News.

Hillsboro, Ohio, Dec. 20, 1880.

men If you want to send the News to
relative or friend in the West, as
Christmas or New Year's gift and

Fen. yon could not send tbem anything
ex-- more welcome than a good paper, till-

edthe with news from their old home
now is the time to do so. Send

2.50,Jyour for own paper for 1881,

wiU and the extra copy, which will lie sent
peril, postage free, to any address, for

as coming yenr, with one of our Premi-
umthat Books, either the "Home Guide'1
or Tribune Almanac for '81, to both
subscribers. tf

WASHINGTON BRIEFS.

: Tot demand for silver dollars it falling off
r&pidly.

Is all probability there will be an extra of

Congresa.

Jet pnbllo debt was reduced three and a half
million dollars daring December.
I Dunrso December ti, 000.000 was paid by the
Government on account of pensions.

In President will recommission Secretary
Eamny Secretary of the Navy every ton day
tail tue 4 in ot jaarcn.

New Tub calls at the White House were not
many, and consisted almost solely of those who
were obliged to go.

: International Sanitary Conference as- -
tembied in Washington on the 3d inst. Nine-
teen Governments are represented.

Irtl P. Kobtos, of New York, will be Sec
retary of the Treasury, or nothing. He as

to be Secretary of the Navy.
f Skvatob McDonald, of Indiana, and Mrs.
Bernard, It is reported, will be married in Wash-
ington during the present month.

Ta President s Private Secretary, W. K.
Bogers, is to be appointed Recorder of Deeds
of the District of Columbia. The place
Is worth $6,000 to $10,000 a year.

It isthoueht Cadet Whittaker will be sent
back to West Point and the punishment meted
out to him will probably be that of placing him
In a oiaes below ms grade ot last year.

The amount of currency of all kinds in circu
lation on the 1st of Korember was f 1,259,927,-00- 0

an increase of $185,000,000 over the
amount in circulation on the 1st of January,
1880.

IT as. Hates will hold a reception every Sat
urday, from Stoop, --m., beginning J anuary o.
1 h iVMident will Hold evenine recentions
from 8 to 10 o'clock, on January 11th and 25th
and .February etu and mx.

A chahci will be (riven Ohio men who de- -
u-- in be nrefient at the inauguration ceremo

nies of General Garirffto. The rates from Cin
cinnati and return will be twenty dollars, and
from Columbus, sixteen dollars.

Thb next Comrress will bejene of contest.
The number of contested seats from the vari
ous Southern alstr.--.- is without precedent

ini-- n the war. In the five districts of 8outh
Carolina contest haa been inaugurated in
very one.
Ths Whitaker case came before the Cabinet

at a meeting the ot her day. No definite con
clusion was reached, however, and the matter
was not disposed of. Ine impression of the
Cabinet officers on this subject is that an inti-
mation to the effect that Whitaker will be given
another chance at Wet Point will prove erron
eous.

Ma. Whttthobse, Chairman of the House
Committee on Naval-Affa-

irs, says that it is the
understanding of bis committee that ths Senate
will take up and pass the Navy Bill this session.
This bill passed the House last winter and pro
vides ror tne constnaiuon oi tne navy Dy an ex-

penditure of a stated sum per annum for a
number oi years.

Thb Treasury Department has directed the
transfer of $3,999,500 in gold bullion from the
Assay Office in New York to the Philadelphia
Mint for coinage into eagles ana nan ragies.
After this transfer there will still remain in the
New York Assay Office about (36,000.000 in
gold bullion, more than enough to keep the
Philadelphia Mint employed ror six montns in
coining goid exclusively.

The oromoters in Washineton of the Nicara
gua Inter-ocean- ic Canal enterprise hare bfceome
considerably alarmed bv iutcllitience lately re
ceived from Europe in regard to the activity of
De liesseps and tne menus oi ms rnuirnn
scheme, and are fceemuuig to bestir themselves
In earnest in ordi.-rt- secure early action by
Congresa upon the bul introduced by Mr. uvn
P. Morton, in the iiouse or neproseniauves.
KNOT long ago Congress voted 100,000 for a
lot of old Coiurresxiwial UUAjj. The volumes
ware odd numbers, there beine but two com
plete sets in the collection. To reprint 1,000

era Ol in miBuuig mmiucis nmwoiura hj'v
000. The Public Printer suggests that if Con-

gress should not determine to fill up a specified
number of sets, it would bo well to authorize
the sale of the odd volumes, bound and un-
bound, at public auction, as waste paper. His
lnvesug&liou Ul lur luaiivi Biwiti
ness of Congress in voting this large sum away
without having any clear idea of what they were
about. Unless a largo additional sum is ex-

pended, the collection, except two Bets, is prac-
tically worthless.

Tbb People's Tekphone Company, of Cin-

cinnati, against whom Judge Blatchford re-

cently grauted an injunction in favor of the
Bell Telephone Company, are preparing

for trial in the Supreme Court of the
United States, where they propose to carry it
if, upon examination, there seems to be a pros-
pect of success. The telephone, in so far as
the transmission of sounds is concerned, is said
to be the invention of Professor Elisha Gray, of
Chicago, but the patents covering the essentials
of the transmittuiR 'apparatus are claimed by
Professor Bell. The matter is similar to that
withregard to the invention of the electric tele-

graph,- the invention being cininiod as the real
work of Professor llemy, while Professor
Morse reduced it to practice and reaped the
material reward.

Thb following st?tement shows the popula-

tion of certain Slated and Territories according
to the Cnited fi" scusus of 1880. This state-

ment is still Bnbjei to possible corrections by
reason of the discovery of omissions or dupli-

cations of names in the lists of inhabitants re
turned:
Alabama. ...1,261 .'41 Jliiasach ujetta. ... 1 ,763, 056

Arkansas 802,504 Missouri . 2,169,1, !U

Connecticut. 622,613 Nebrtska 452,432
Palaware 146,654 Nevada. 62,265
Florida...... 26o,;rti6 NewHampshire. 847,782

Georgia 1 537,878 New Jersey 1,130,892
Iowa New York 5,082,844
Kanaas M,;t5 North Carolina..l,4iK),000
Kentucky... l,61.s.5f9 Oregon 174,167

Louisiana 940,63 Rhode Island 276,528

Maine .. 648,943 South Carolin-a- 9f5,7i
Tennessee ......1,542, 463 Vermont 332,26
Virginia 1,512,220 West Virginia... 618,1x3

V lKonain .......1,31 5, vs6 that. Columbia. 176,638

Idaho 32,611 Montana 89,167
V'lah. 143,907 Washington 75,120
frvtroWg 20,7iiS

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gov. BETStora is so ai that he is confined to
bis room.
' Tk gross revenue of the United Kingdom

for 1880 was 80,290,390.

Dusisa 1830, in St Louis, there were

murders and fifty-seve- n suicides.
to Twintt thousand Yorkshire miners have re-

solvedto to demand 10 per cent advance in wages.

Th Director of tie Mint donles that there
a

Is t marked falling off in the demand for sil-

ver. J

A run in New Orleans the past week de-

stroyed business houses to the value
' 't250,0O0.

ISecbetabi Evanrs is a candidate for the
Cnited States Senate, to succeed Senator

Eeman.
The summer residence of James A Keene,

the stock operator, burned at Newport, B.

Lobs, 100,000.

The trial of Abe Itothscinld for the murder
of Bessie Moore in Texas haa at last ended

is hig acquittal
Sevex Tjersons were killed at Saillagot,

France, during Christinas service, by the falling

or of a church roof.
The friends of General Grant in Philadelphia

have raised $100,000, which they propose
by make him a present of.

It is stated that in a few days workmen will
all leave Paris for Panama, to commence digging

on the De Lesseps canal
Ths Western Union Telegraph lines

British Columbia have become the property
the Dominion Government

Ada Cavesdiss, the actress, is ill, and
for prohibited by her physician from resuming her

professional engagements.
Bcssiax authorities refuse to aid the starv-

ing poor in Orenburg, who are dying by hun-

dreds, and the District Governor has resigned.

The London Times thinks the speculative
period has advanced further in the United
States, and even in France, than it has in Great
Britain.

, Eighteen villages are flooded in Holland

the the breaking of the dikes. The damage by
inundation is immense. Aid is being solicited

for (or the sufferers. -

The wife of Victorio, the famous Apache
chief, has been seen with her hair cut off, and
this is regarded as a sure confirmation of
report of her husband's death.

Official, returns, show that the foot and
the mouth disease is seriously spreading among

of cattle in all the large counties of England.
There are 6,751 cases of disease in Norfolk,
2,379 in London.

Ox the 30th of last month the ice had closed
navigation on the Ohio and Upper Mississippi.
On the Mississippi above Cairo people crossed
on the ice anywhere without peril, as they
also on the upper Ohio.

The Western Union Telegraph Company
for six weeks successfully used, between
New York and Boston, an invention by which

of five messages are simultaneously sent from
each end of a wire. "

xhe extreme cold weatner froze many
oranges on the trees in Florida, only about
third of which are gathered. Reports from
points in tho South speak of this as the lowest
temperature had for years.

General Walkeb, Superintendent of

a Census, has given the result of his work to
country. The figures, subject to a possible

a vision, which cannot change them very mato"
rially, give us a population of 50,152,550.

TtntKET is getting ready for business. A Lon-
don dispatch says: The menacing attituded
Greece has caused ths Porte to take precau-

tions.us Two ironcltds have st 'led for the Archi-

pelago, and the Ioi tifications of the
are being strengthened.

the Hjeuby Augustine, of Chicago, visited
uncle, James Angnstine, of Otis, lad., t
shot him, his wife, and his son Chiistian.
Augustine died shortly afterwtrd. The
Christian was killed instantly, and the uucle
thought to be fatally wounded.

1881. 1881.
TIio Cincinnati Dollar Weekly Commercial.

Large, Eight-Pag- e, 56 Column Family Newspaper.

PIUXTED FROM LARGE, CLEAR, SEW TYPE
PUBLISHES MORE READING MATTER. FOtt THE MONEY THAN ANY

OTHER NEWSPAPER IN THE COUNTRY.

And is not Surpassed for News, Business Reports, Lit
erary and Select Reading.

A FREE PRIZE ROOK TO EACH YEARLY SUBSCRIBER

Though mindful of the extraordinary low rates at which the Dollar Weekly
Commercial is furnished, and the increasing cost of the production of tirst-clas- s

newspapers, we are so appreciative of the pleasing evidence of popular approbation
that we offer to all persons who send us a dollar each in advance for our Weekly issue,
including of course and particularly, the renewal of all subscriptions, no matter when
expiring, for the additional period of one year, as follows :

.Lach person sending us one dollar, will receive tne Dollar WeeKiy Com
mercial one year and the expressed choice among the following famous books
postiige paid and free Of all COSt books being Haribb's Editions, una
bridged, beautifully printed on good paper, in paper covers :

1. "Jane Eyre," the celebrated novel which
made Charlotte Bronte'd fame.

2. "The'Last Days of Pompeii, "dalwer'B historic
roraauce of universal popularity, the most faaci- -
uauugot nia productions.

3. "John Halifax. Gentleman " Mim Mu lock's
miaterpiece; a story of the sorrows and triumphs
associated with a low birth and iron fortune.

4. "The Posthnmous Paoers of the Pickwick
Club,' the work that gave Charles Dickons his
celebrity; the mojt humorous and always the moat
popular ot nis douk.3.

5. "Tha History of a Crime." bv Victor Unco.
The terrible narrative by the great French poet,
novelist and historian, of the Crime of Louis Na-
poleon, in strangling the liberties of his country.

6. "Henry Esmond, a novel by Wm. M. Thack
eray the most artistic, popular and characteristic
of the works of the wisest novelist of his time.

7. "Eothcn. By Alexander William Kinrlake.
One of the most charming narratives ever written;
nil of of life in the East, including
admimble accounts of personal experiences ia
EiO'pt and in the Holy Laud.

8. "Journal of the Plague in London." By
Daniel Defoe, author of "Itobiuson Crusoe.'' 1 he
trne hiftory, by one of the most distinguished
writers in our lanEjnape, of the mysterious and
awful visitation of the riague to England.

se-

lect

they

distinguished

these

TO AGEPJTS.
We a Cash Commission of ten per cent, to Agents on yearly snbscripl

tion the Weekly sent to ua. In forwarding subscriptions
careful give in full the Post-offic- e, and the

subscriber, to state which prciniaru book the subscriber

TIIEAGEXT rEEFERS A FREE TO A CASH C0MMSSI0S,
He may, for each, yearly subscription sent us, one book from the list
for in to the book selected by the subscriber.

Without reference to the choice of the Club subscriber who
$i is entitled to a free book.

The prize must in all be selected at the time the subscription is sent.
Terms in advance. Specimen copies

HALSTEAD &.
Proprietors Cincinnati Commercial

GEORGE BOWERS is Agent for the Cincinnati and Weekly Commercial
at Hillsboro, Ohio, subscriptions with him will with prompt

jan G 14 eow

the Good Kewti.
As a family medicine and tonic, there is

no remedy at present giving such univer-
sal satisfaction, and effecting so many as
tonishing cures, as Our
druggists report a lively demand for them,
at times being unable to supply the many
calls. All Bilious Attacks, Stomach, Liv-
er and Kidney complaints, Diabetes and
Uravel, readnv yield to their curative
qualities. Sold by SEYBERT & CO. at
fifty cents per bottle, dec9tmyl8chw

AN ORDINANCE

TO BOBROW

Section 1 Be It Ordained by the Council of
the Incorporated Village of HilieborougU, Ohio :

That the Finance Committee bet and they are
hereby instructed to effect a loan of Twenty-Tw- o

Hundred fi.',04) Dollard for the term of one year,
rate of interest Dot to exceed Beven (7) per cent,
per annum, to be applied & follows: 1st, to the
payment of a note now due ; Vd, to pay Police and
Oiiicer8tto repair Btreete, and to pay for lighting
the streets of the Village.

Section 2 This Ordinance to take effect and be
in force ten (in) davs after publication.

N. U. Aybk3, Clerk. B. F. liEEiON, Mayor.
jauGwl

SOMETHING OF TO EVERY MAN,

UOMAN AND CHILD.

I vour Blood Impure and loaded with the pofeou
of Scrofula?

Ia your OQTATiZ out thronfjh an In
curable I leer or sore T

In your Ski?i with an ItckiDg. Scaly and
Scroiuious Humor?

Is wnir Ctrnthiexion Qisfiinired with unsightly
or DiemnesT

I vour HairitiiD, meiefs ana luUine out.
aod yralp covered with Scalep?

in tne a;.-)- on your nanus jiougn. iiea, uracseu
or bleetlinc?

Is your Child crowmg np with Scrofulons hu
mors buret in? from every

Is hahu afflicted with Scald Head or any Scalp
or Skin Humor?

If tfo. then no human Beency can eo speedily.
permanently and economically cleanse the Blood,
clear the Complexion and Hkin, restore the Htir
and core eveiy.specits of Itching, Scrofulous and
Scaly Humors of the Skin, Scalp and Blood, aa the
C'vt intra Remedies coiisi-iin- a of

l. Liitintra, the great Skin Cure, a letlicmal
Jelly, arrests disease, allays Iufltmimatioo, Itch
ing unrt Irritation, heals L leers and Sores, eats
away Dead akin and r lesn, and restores tne ii:ur
when destroyed hy facaty iiumors anrt Blood roi- -

boqs. Price, 50 cents. boxes, Jl.uo.
of 2. Otttimra Uedieimil Toilet Sav. an exnuisiie

Toilet. Lath, and Nursery Sanative, fragrant with
delicious flower and healing balsams, Boft-en- s,

heals, refreshes, and beautiiiea the Complex
ion and tkin. rnce, ceuis. rrepiireu ior

bavin ir, 15 cent?.
3. (Jut intra ilemhtnt, the new Blood Purifier,

cleanses the Blood thronph the Liver, Kidneys,
liowels, and skin, and eradicates every trace oi

L Scrofulous Humora or Hereditary Blood l)hoiis.
fi.uu.

The Cuticura and Cuticura Soao externally, and
Cuticura Jiesulvrnt Internally, will positively

in every species of Humor, from a common
pe to acrotuia.

Inquire about thevt at your dsaSiinH S. itiirnt
here in this town yoa may find evidence of their
wonderful cures.

Send titawp for Illustrated Treatise on the
Skiu," the most remarkable testimo-
nials ever recorded in the annals of medical prac-
tice.

to Cittuwa Eemedie ore prepared by
WEEKS & POTTER, Cbemists and DruirgUta,

300 Washington St., Boston, Mass.
Cuticura Remedies maited free to any ad-

dress on receipt of price.

in SAN FORD'S
of

RADICAL CURE
is

For CATARRH.

Rapid, Radical, Permanent,
Complete Treatment

For$K00.
Clear head and voice, easy breathin&r, sweet

by ireatb, perfect smell, taste and hearict, no
the couph, no chokinz, no distress. These happ.

r'ondilious are brought aboat in the severest
cases of Catarrh by that most agreeable, eco-
nomical, speed y.gafeind never-faiiin- g speciflc,
Sanfohi's Radical Curb. and in
fallible treatment, consisting of ona bottle oi
liADlCAL Cl'RE, One bOX Ot CATABBHAL COL- -

vbnt. and one Improved Inha'Ek, wrapped ii
one with Treatise and aim
oidbyall iirniitista tor f 1 oo Ask tor oan

?oiid's Radical Cube.
General Agents, WEEKS & POTTKR, Boston

and Unfcrmented Maltt Hops,

t.lAL Ca!i?ava and iron. Ntt
medicine like It for "the
Blood, Brain, Nerves audr Lungs. New life for func
tions weakened hy disease.
debility ana dissipation,

did tllTTE positive cure for
Kiduev and urinary dim

cultiea. Comfort and strengia ior wencuie re--

has tnU an1 Niirmm' M'hucib. uiwi auu m;?t
i;.,; uHirtora." Sold

MALT B1TTEUS COMPANY, Boston, Mass.
jaufiylchm Difcco

t3IOO PRESEHTI
'

C Tor aXachiae that win '

all Saw as Tost and Eay
i v aa this one.

the
the
re

Tills la the King ot Saw BUcbine. I
saws off a 2 foot loir In S minute .

0,000 In nse. Tba choapeat maohlna
of dado, and fully warranted. Circular frea.

Cnltnd stataa Uanufacturlna Co.. Chicago, 111.

I will mail a copy
of my New Moo it, EE!-- MEDICAL COMMON SEKSE.

FREE, to anviierpon who TvilUin n

his send his name'aud e aaics, wd ui d

ad To nV ona irtth COyiTrPTTOV,
ASTHMA. CT.I!HH, SOKE IIIBUAIMrs. or tSKOMCIiri'IS, ihu intormation in tli s lfak ii

boy of areat valiu-- an.l it may iu the provicience ot Cnnl,

is Dlt. S. U. H OLi E, Smltk bt, t lrtatl.
jau(.vs4EA

9. Poems of Wordsworth." Chosen and edited
by Matthew Arnold. The most popular and

edition of the works of one of England's
greatest poets whose writings owe their own
celebrity largely to the excellent understanding

display of the sentiment and scenery of
country liie.

10. Three volnmes 'English Men of Le tiers"
(in one). 1. Robert Barns. 2. Oliver Goldsmith,
3. John Buuyao. Of these volumes the first is by
Principal bhairp, the eecond by William Black,
the brilliant novelist, and the third by James A.
Froude, the historian, ho more
charming book than these three marvelous fciot:--
raphiea make up has beeu issued iu moc.crn tiu'j.

11. "Endymion. By Lord Beacxnsjield
the latest literary sensation in England and Amer-
ica a novel for which it is said a larsr-i- r sum was
paid than was ever known, the late Premier net-
ting $7;,OuO for the MS. It is sparkling and

a veritable romance.

It will be seen that books comprise a
wide range and BfrikiDe diversity of the most
brilliant and pleading productions of
authors, including Novels, Poetry, Biography and
History so that all taste? may be consulted and
each subscriber will be embarrassed only by the
riches of the variety in selecting his favorite book
for a FREE PRIZE.

allow each
to Commercial Agents

be to always Name, Connty State of
and selects.

IF BOOK
select free above

himself this addition free
Agent, each yearly

pays
books cases

Cash free.

M. CO.,

Daily
left meet attention,

Spread

Electric Bitters.

MONEY.

INTEREST

covered

fcrnptionB
rapidly

pore?

odors

trice,
the
cure pim- -

containing

Complete

package, Directions

Liver,

everywhere.

historic

modern

LI C E.I A L OFFERS

FOR 1881.

Two years for the price of cue!

THE REPRINTS OF

Tilt! BRITISH QUARTERLY
(Kiangdical),

LOJiDON QUARTERLY
(Connenxitive),

EDINBURGH (WJiig),

AND

WESTMINSTER Libera?),

REVIEWS,
'and ; j

Blackwood's Edinburg Maga-

zine,

fresent tbe bt'et foreign periodicals in a conven
ient form and without abridgment or alteration,

Term of Subscription (Including
- Postage).

Biackwood or any one Review.. 4

Blackwood and any one Eevlew- .- 7
Blackwood and two Reviews 10

Blackwood and three Reviews 13

Any two ReviewB 7

Any three Reviews 10

The four Reviews... 12

Blackwood and the four Reviews...!.. . 15

These are about hslf the nrlcea charged bv
English Publishers

Circulars giving the Contents of the Periodicals
for the year lvot and many other particulars,
may he had on application.

TOII2TVIIXJ2VIS.
New subscribers may have the numbers for 18.S0,

and l.Sti' at the price of one year's subscription
only.

To any subscriber, new or old, we will furnish
the periodicals forlST9 at half price.

All orders to be sent to the pnblication office.
To secure premiums, apply promptly.

TIIE LEONARD SCOTT PCBLISUIif.i CO. ,
j.mOtf , 31 Barclay Street, New York

The Cincinnati WEEKLY TIUES.
Ths Banner Weekly or ths Wst.

puge paper , only one dollar a year, ai d a
engraving "two ftt wide and almost three

feet lone" free, anil pintail paid to every sub-
scriber. Address WEEKLY TIMES,

jau5w4KA Ciuciuuati. Ohio.

NOTICE.
Jiss B. Patterson, of Duclap, Iowa: John

Patterson, of Indianapolis, Indiana, iSarsh
Johnsou, S4 B, Johnson, Mary StauuYld aud A.
Stantleld, of Audubon, Audubon Connty, Iowa;
Wiliiam anpelt and Cyrus Vanpelt, of
ville, Missouri ; Thomas Vanpelt, of Esnex, Page
County, Iowa ; and a minor child oi Jonathan
Vanpett, jr., woose name anu piace or resilience
are unknown, wilt take notice that Cuinton Dick
and Darling Vanpelt, of Highland county, Ohio,
as hxecutora ot tne ia?t wm ana testament
Jonathan Vanpeit, late of Highland County, Ohio,
deceased, rtiu, on tho 17tn day oi August, a.
lttdo, Hie their petition, as bsecutors as atoreeam,
in the Court ot Common Pleas within and for said
County of Highland, in said fcjtate of Ohio,
against Alice .itun and ottiers, as ueirs oii.a
&a becenciaries under the last will aud test am
of said Jonathan Vanpelt, deceased, defendants,
praying tnai suia (Jourl migiu aecree w ua wab
true intent and meaniog ol the last will aud testa-
ment of the Si id Jonathan Vanpelt, deceased,
relatioo to certain promissory notes, held by said

'Cuueni at nis decease, upon certam oi me
ciariet? of his said lat will and testatneui; aud
said parties, as aforesaid, as sach heirs ana

are uereby oti.ied that they are required
to apH.ar and answer said petition on or before
the third Saturday after (he 10th day of February
liet.;, , ViLlll Ai'-p- -f

As Executors of Jonathan Vanpelt, deceased.
By Matthsws, Hcooiss & tjuiNH, Attorneys.
lttted, December 7, lt$K 7

TOR SALE.
Land and Town Properly.

Sevtntv-eiL-l- it and one .i!f (TSJ4) acri-- of land
in Brnsh Crttk 'luwnsliip, part ol the Pugiicy
land. . . .

Alao, farm of one hnndred auu
(ITS) acres, well Improved, lanra bnclt Uoose. (Moa
barn, and line orchard situated iu liamcr

near Uauville, known as the Custer iarrn.
A tuo, house ana iwl in auietMiru, uu

house of four orttve rooms, t;ood well audciatern.
The above nameil property ui oe cjiu ",u

the following terms :
One-thir-d (,',) l,aili ia hand' tne Da,1DCe in

equal annual payments, deferred payments
draw interest at the rate of ail (S) per cent,
annum from the day ot Bale, to oe eetmeu
mortgage on the premises.

For particulars call on the undersigned at
HilUboro National Bant. BENJ. BiKkEKIl.

Ueciloii

Higbland Probate Court.

NOTICE OF FILING ACCOUNTS The
named Executors, Administrators and

have filed thfir accounts in this Court for
and aaid accounts have Ix ea continued

for publication, exceptions and hearing, until
loth day of January, A. 1. lsl, :

The Executor of the of Jonas Likeis ;

The Administrators of the estates of Thos.
Craht), T. C. H'otters, Adam C. MHler, aud Jarne
Murray and Matilda Latferty, deceaeed.

The tiuardians of Slnrv E. Ontridie, of Elir.a

James.of Arsiwlla C, Eddie and Yerdie Roderick,
of Stewart If tititer. and of Charles V. Brewer.

Dated this Hth day of December, 1.GEO. B. GABUNEB,
decl6vt , Probate Judge.

.lUiO YOUB JOB PRINTING TO

4 rifiwn Office.L2 I"ir WILL fAi VOU lo iJO 80.

LI. & C. AND H. & C. RAILROAD

Sew Time Table, Co nameni liig
Sunday. !c. 2G, 1SSO.

liOISO EAST.
C!i!l. liu

Cin. Ililiaboro N.York
Tralna Leave Mall. ETpreas.Areoin. Express
Cincinnati,... t 'ni 9 Ifl a m 3 40 r x 7 p
Lovelaud 7 41 " 10 M ' C 01 " 8 S3 "

M " 4 " 9 Ni "Blanchester.. 9 4S It) ul 5
Wewt'wro.... 9 M " 5 57 " 9 07
Lynchburg... 10 20 " 14 " 9 24"

10 56 " ' 65 " 9 35"
Ar Hill(iboro,10 55 " 6 40 " 9 CO "
New Vienna. 9 01 " 11 M " 6 31 ri 9 "
N. Lexington 9 14 " 1145 " 6 42 " 9 31 "
Leesbanj 9 19 1150 " 6 47 " 9 35 "
Greenfleld.... 9 44 " 12 10 p 7 08 " 9 53 "
Chillicotii...10&5 " 121 " 8 0 " 1042 "
Hamden 18llr ti " 1118 "
Athens 9 03 " S 44) 12 35 i M

ArP&rkereb'K 40 " 5 10 " 150

GOING WEST.
Cnn. tL. Cin.

Fant Line. Mall.
Psrkerebnrg.10 30 a it S 1)5 4 1 11 iT II

Athens 1148 " 40 " 1 ffiAH
Hamden 1 40 m 1104 " 2 12 "
Chillicothe... i " 13 33P II 3 23 "
Siwnield.... S 15 " 1 3i " t 67 " 4 14"
Letnr? 3 3S " IS" S ) " 4 36 "
N. Leiiutfton 3 " J 0 " 8 6 4 41 "
Sew Vienna. 0 " S IS " 8 3 " 4 54 "
Blar.cheater.. 4 27 " 3 01 " S 2J " 5 ii "
Loveiand S 03 3 5J " ll 01 " ( 0 "
A.r Cincinnati !0 " S 15 - 11 15 " J 10 "

HILLSBORO AND CINCINNATI.
N.York

Leave Accom. Mail. Express
nili.boro . ,8 10 i.a. 1 3;.?. 7 50 P M

Raane!i's its " 1 55 " 6 06 "
Lvnchbnrg 8 41 " i U " 8 IS "
West boro , 9 00 ' t 3 - 8 33
EUncbeaKr . 9 ti u 3 01 8 45 -
Loveiand. . 10 01 " I "
Arrive Cincinnati, 11 15 " & 15 "
Leave EETfBNISO
Btancheeter. .Hill i 45 F M 8 55 p
W'er!oro.... . M " 5 57 9 07 '
Lynchliarg 10 20 " 6 14 9 24
Kusell s 10 3) 5 9 35 "
Arrive Ei;isborow..lO 55 6 40 9 50

An eitra Express Train leaves Hillsboro on
Wiunetmat and Sattirdais only at 7.50 p.m.. arriv.
injr ar uisncnester at p. in., conuectmg ther
with the 7.'flJ p. m. Express traiu from Liucinn
ati for the Eoft.

Ketomiiiff. leaves Blanchester ac 8.55 d m. arriv--
me at uuisuoroti.w p. m.

c. 15. 'Ihe TSew York Kxpress, an extra West--
Donnd train (only), leaves Parkershnrj at 45 pjn,
Chillicotlie ac 511 p.m.; Greenllwld at 5 51 p.ra.;
arriving at Cincinnati at 3 30 p.m., stopping onJy
at tne stattous named. jan 6

LEGAL NOTICE.

J;.nw n. Bennett and Saifth Ann Bnntt, of
Carthage, County of Uuch, ttate of Indiana, are
hereby notiiied that, on the 4tn day of Octoer,
A. l, lfo, a petition ws s uieii oyr.z.sri9 in ine
office of theCierkof the Court of Common Pleas,
of Highland Con my, Ohio, asking the foreclnre
oi two mortgages on the follow Lug described rval
estate :

Situate in the Town ef Hillsborough, UMinty or
TlieblaJid. State of Ohin, B'"nnirjg at a stake in
the line of the laud of Jacob Miller ; thence south
74. deerees Went, to Evans Street; thence with
said Street to an Alley on the South cide of ltnumber 475 in Lemon s Addition to the Town of
Hillsborough; thence, ia a riirbt au.c with said
Evans Street (otherwise JohnsTon S'reet), and
said Alley, to the place of beginning. Bfim' part
of Out Lot number 4", iu said Town of HnUor-ong-

as known and designated on the recorded
plat thereof.

Amounts claimed : $150.r-0- with interest at 9

per cent, from September ftth. 176 ; $imhm, with
interest at 8 per cent, from December 2.''tb,
Said Petition aiso asks for judgment against the
said James H. Bennett for $- .ti7, with interest at
6 per cent, from February 9th, on an account
stated between faid James H. Bennett and th?
undersirn-:d- . The said James H. Bennett is noti-

fied that attachment proceedings were commenced
in this case on the 14th clay of December, A. IK

180, and, that on the 24th day of December, la.'H),

the Sheriff of said County of HVhiand attached
the above decribd renl estate. P. 2 A N E,

dec:ww7 By A, Uabmis, bis Attorney.

THE HICK FORD

Actoaatie Fanily Knitter.

S c

a s 3- -

L
Knits all sizes of work, narrows aod w!dana lt

shapes ail sizes complete. Knirs over bo d:4erent
carmnTB, SKks, Stockinet, M ittens. Leirgiua,
Wristlets, Gloves, etc. Tt per cent, prortt in

knit goods. Farmers can trebie tne
value of their wool, by converting it tuto knit
goods.

Agents wanted in every State, Connty. City and
Town, to whnm very lw pri'X-- will ie maiie.

For full particulars and lowest pne for the
Bet Family Mackins send to

BICKFUKD KiiXTLSG MACHIT? MFG CO,
decl6m6 Brattieboro, Vt

HENDELSSOHN PIANO C0IIPA1IY
"Will make, for tho next CO days only, a grand Oiler of

Pianos Osrcxzis- -
$850 Grand Square Piano for only $245.

OTVI C O Mauifleent case, eloffantly , 3 utrinnt 7 Ortnvat full patent ean-- ul

I L.L- -' O tatu our new patent overstranff acule. beaatuul carved ar.d Ivre. ha v
Berpeotlne and laru fancy mouldinen ruuod caa, (nil Iron Frame, Frencii Grand Action, Urund Uaia-mcrt- t,

in fact every improvement wUkq can in any way tend to the perfection of lite instrument naa

I" Our prict for thin instrument bcrxtxl and delirered on. hoard aim at .Vfuj Vri. fbn A r f A
lri'tA Jim llano Cover, moot and limit, ii only i Di VjU

A"Vr $165 tottCO (with Stool, Cover and Book). Ali strictly JirtUcleui and aoid at
Axl-lli- Wholesale Factory prices. These Pianos made one of the linwt dipp iys at the

Centennial Exhibition, and were unanimously recommended (or the Hiuur.-'- Floyoaa X:ie .Ti.-ire-

contain onr New Patent Scale, the zreatest improvement in the hixtory of Piano-niakin- i. The Up-
rights are the jinMt in America. Positively we make the finest Piano, of tiie richest tone and great-
est dnrability. They are recommended by the hisjhnst musical authoritie in the coiiatrv. ierH.0OO in qse, and not one difatiri'd wtrchMcr. All Piauus and Oruans sent on 15 davs' trial
freight free f unsatUfactory. lon't fail to write ns before bnyinj. Positively we offer the bit bar- -
eams. maned free. Handsome Illustrated Descriptive Catalogue of 48 p ios (or
stamp; Every Piano fuily warranted (or 5 years.

"Tjrj A 0ar " ?arlor Grand Jubilee Or?an," style .15, is the finest and sweet at tonedUllUilliO Keed Orenn ever olfered the musical public. If conralns Five Octaves, rivesets of Reeds, lour of 3 Octaves each, and one of thr-- e ictaves. Thirteen Sfops wirii
U'apasoo, Melouia, Vioia, Plale, Celeste, Dulcet, Echo. Oiestina, Violina, F r

Forte, Tremolo, fcrand-Or'i- o ami Grand-.-jwei- l, Knee-Stop- Heictit, 7 in.; Lenrin, 4J in.: W:ii;h,
24 in.: WeiL'bt, boxed, 3 0 i!;s. Tue case is of soiid wainut, veneered with choice woods, and is of a
entirely new and heauti'tl des'zn, elaborately cafved, with raised paneis, music closet, lamp stanas,
fretwork, At, all beautifully finished. Possesses all the latest and best improvements, with (treat
power, depth, brilliancy and sympathetic quality of tone. Beautitul solo eff-c- is and perfect stop ac-

tion. Kvtrular retail price $S5. our vctutlexaie net caah price to have it intro-ttrel- . wi:n stool and
book, oniy til as one orpsn sold sells orhers. Fofntively no deriaton in price. No psvment required
nntii yon have fully tested the oruan in yonr own home. We send alt Orpins on 15'davs'test trial
and pay (reiu'ht both ways if instrument is not as represented. Fully varrantM for i vears. Otner
styles 8 stop organ onlv $i ; snips, $5 ; 14 stops, $115. Ovor ni.uoO sold, and everv Orean has irlv-e- n

the fnlleat aarisfaction. Illustrated circular mailed free. Factory and WarerocmS,57th St. and IOh Ave,
SHEET MUSIC at d price. Catalogue of 3.000 choice pieces for 3c stamp,

This Catalogue includes most of th mmnmr raiiii! nf the dy and every
variety of mnsical composition by the best authors. Address

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO. ,P. 0. Box 2( ;3 New York City
dec30mrHcAco

. Hot Selling at Cost !

BUT

Clieaper Than Those
WHO .

ADVERTISE AT COST!
We are offering tor the next SIXTY DAYS our entire

STOCK OF

Overcoat s c3 V 7intar Suits
-- AT

00

00

00

00
Prices that will Astonish the Natives!

00

00
00

00 FULL LINES OF

Neckwear and Handkerchiefs
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

CALL AND SEE US. WE MEAN BUSINESS !

P S ! .1

JU u La y

"EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSE," HILLSBORO, Ohi:.

Having spent two weeks in New York selecting my

V.
J,

if-lwjh- ;

B.

I am uow prepared to offer you the

LARGEST AND BEST LINEot

v. EYEK EEOUGHT TO HILLSBORO.

out Ploaao Ofi.ll Early.
me

in

the JVM. HiESTiNrr),
17 ISTosrtloL Eiis St.decs

GAHTA CLAUG
e

HEADQUARTERS

AT

. .

in cn3Icss variety.

PIIlo's Building,tw0

per
to aXUTCXJJTUTJTX.
u,

decl6w4ratne

D. ft ftAlMIN FRIGHT piAN0S

oO, AT t50
the FOR cash 1TH,

OR LESS B PER CENT. FOR CASH

W. VSTli ivillfay those zvko ivar.i sc;r.e'.r,:n gocd .0 sec w.v-- j :kz. rumen.:.
WE ALSO OFFER A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

J.
Steinway a Sons, Decker Bros., Saines Eros.,

And other Pianos at the most Reasonable Prices.

D. II. BALDWIN & CO., 158 West Fourth Street.
JiciyEatey Organs in alt styles. Shoninger Organs. "JZ X'J

THB

cdelOnlplj


